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摘  要 
 I















（1）建立了纳米 TiO2 表面修饰新技术：通过化学吸附法对纳米 TiO2 进行
表面修饰，制备新的光催化剂：5-磺基水杨酸表面修饰纳米 TiO2； 
（2）经过 5-磺基水杨酸表面修饰的纳米 TiO2 具有以下特点：a.纳米粉体表
面的可润湿性提高；b.增强了纳米粉体在介质中的界面相容性，提高其在介质中
的分散性，避免团聚；c.增强吸附剂与有机废水中污染物的亲和力，提高有机污
染物在纳米 TiO2 表层的覆盖率；d.扩大 TiO2 对波长响应范围，响应范围扩大至
可见光区；e.光致产生羟基自由基产量高于纳米 TiO2，提高了光催化效果；  
（3）为甲基紫可见光光降解提供一种新型的光催化剂。对比不同光照条件
（避光、紫外灯、高压汞灯、日光色镝灯）下纳米 TiO2 和 5-磺基水杨酸表面修

















摘  要 
 II
（4）为酚类污染物的光催化降解提供一种新方法。以日光色镝灯为光源， 
60mg 5-磺基水杨酸表面修饰的 TiO2 纳米粒子与 pH=4，20mg/l 对硝基苯酚溶液


































Photocatalysis oxidation technology was usually adopted for its high efficiency, 
low energy consumption, simple operation, mild reaction conditions, wide application 
range, and little secondary pollution. 
Nano-TiO2 could be widely applied in photocatalysis degradation because of its 
advantages of large specific surface area, non-toxicity, low cost, and long service life. 
The usage of Nano-TiO2 was limited by its strong polar, high surface free energy and 
easily reunitation, and the effective action area of nano-TiO2 was decreased because 
nano-TiO2 was not easy to disperse in water and organic media. Meanwhile, 
nano-TiO2 photocatalysts had band gaps of 3.2 ev, the photocatalytic process could be 
induced by UV light irradiation. The extreme low surface coverage of organic 
pollutants on the catalyst TiO2 was the key factor that resulted in the low adsorption 
and photocatalytic efficiency. The surface of Nano-TiO2 should be modified to 
improve its treatment effect. 
Printing and dyeing industry porduced a large ammount of industrial 
wastewater.It had the characteristics of higher concentration, deeply tinct, strong 
toxicity and it was difficultly to be decomposed. Phenol compounds were common 
pollutants, especially as priority pollutants, and they were difficult to degraded in 
environment. Surface modification led not only lead to an increase in the light 
utilization, but also improved the surface coverage. Both of these factors were crucial 
for the photocatalytic activity of heterogeneous photocatalysis. 
The conclusions of this study were： 
(1)To establish a new technology of nano-TiO2 surface modification  
The surface of nanometer size TiO2 was simply and fast modified by chemical 
adsorption in saturated solution of 5-sulfosalicylic acid. After surface modification, a 
stable, yellow surface complex was formed quickly. 
(2) The advantages of nanometer size titanium dioxide surface modified with 
5-sulfosalicylic acid were: 
a. Enhancing the wettability of nano-TiO2 powder surface; b. Good dispersive 
capacity in polar and non-polar solvent; c. Enhancing the surface coverage of benzenoid 
pollutants on TiO2 through phenyl group interaction; d. Expanding the wavelength 















hydroxyl radical yield of nano-TiO2 surface modified with 5-sulfosalicylic acid by 
visible light. 
(3) A new photocatalyst was provided on photodegration of methyl violet by 
visible light. Comparing with the treatment effects of methyl violet on nano-TiO2 and 
nano-TiO2 surface modified with 5-sulfosalicylic acid with different light irradiation 
(avoid light, ultraviolet lamp, high pressure mercury lamp and sunlight dysprosium 
lamp).The removal rates of methyl violet on nano-TiO2 surface modified with 
5-sulfosalicylic acid were all higher than mano-TiO2. The photocatalysis degradation 
rate of methyl violet on nano-TiO2 surface modified with 5-sulfosalicylic acid with 
sunlight dysprosium lamp irradiation was highest. On optimal photodegradation 
conditions, including initial pH 9.0, methyl violet 60mg/l, catalyst 8.0g/l, irradiation 
time 100 min with sunlight dysprosium lamp, the degradation efficiency of methyl 
violet was 91.3%.  
(4) A new method was established to photodegrade of  p-nitrophenol. The 
influences of nano-TiO2 surface modified with 5-sulfosalicylic acid and its dosage, pH 
value, and p-nitrophenol concentration on the photodegradation were investigated.On 
optimal photodegradation conditions, including initial pH 4.0, p-nitrophenol 20mg/l, 
catalyst 60mg, irradiation time 60min with sunlight dysprosium lamp, the degradation 
efficiency of p-nitrophenol was increased from 50.6% to 92.6%.This 
photodegradational method was better than the other methods. 
(5) Photoproduced hydroxyl radical production was detected by alizarin violet 
ultraviolet spectrophotometry. Irradiation with sunlight dysprosium lamp or high 
pressure mercury lamp,the production of hydroxyl radical by nano-TiO2 surface 
modified with 5-sulfosalicylic acid was higher than it by nano-TiO2. 
Keyword: Titanium dioxide; Photodegradation; Surface modification; 5-sulfosalicylic 
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第一章  光催化氧化技术及有机废水处理概况 
光催化氧化技术具有效率高、能耗低、操作简便、反应条件温和、适用范围
广及可减少二次污染等突出特点，在有机废水治理方面备受关注。自 1972 年











胶法制备 TiO2 粉体，光催化降解印染废水，脱色率达到 96%，CODcr 去除率为
86%。Kang[5]采用水热合成的纳米 TiO2 薄膜，紫外光光催化分解除草剂百草枯，
15h 后百草枯的转化率约 100%；史亚君[6]采用纳米 TiO2 光催化氧化法处理制革
废水，处理后出水 COD 和色度去除率分别达到 65.0%和 91.4%，可生化性大大
提高；伍胜等[7]对造纸废水的光催化降解研究表明，在催化剂选择 20%金红石和
80%锐钛矿组成的混晶型 TiO2，催化剂用量 l.0g/l，造纸工业中的热磨机械浆废
水等低污染物废水比硫酸盐浆废水更适宜于 TiO2 光催化降解处理。Mansilla 等[8]
用 O2/TiO2(P25)/UV 光催化氧化造纸厂漂白阶段所排放废水中的酚与多酚化合
物，废水初始色度为 4510 度，初始 COD 质量浓度为 1787mg/L，反应 1min 即可
使色度降低 40%，COD 质量浓度下降 50%；方佑龄等[9]以空心玻璃球为载体， 用
浸涂法制备飘浮负载型薄膜光催化剂，并以辛烷为代表，研究了水面油膜污染物
的光催化分解，取得了满意效果；冯良荣等[10]应用 8.5nmTiO2 光催化降解表面活
性剂中十二烷基苯磺酸纳，500W 紫外线高压汞灯照射 5h，COD 去除率达到 91%
以上。 
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